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CHAPTER XXXV. (Continued.)
That Mra. Knox bad something to K

might easily be Been.
"What ia the matter, mother?" Jaw

asked, quietly.
"Your father's been well-nig-h unbeara

ble. First he was angry about those let
ten In the paper about you and Jacol

and I could well understand that,
for It was shameful dragging your Mini
In as though you'd murdered the pool
fellow, when 1 could prove, if any prooi
were needed, as none would be to folk
with any sense in them, that you nevel
left the house all day. Now he's taken t
groaning and bemoaning, and says youl
prospects are all spoiled, that no on
would marry a girl against whom such
attacks had been made in the newr
(a per, too!"

"If that is all, mother, he need not
trouble. I hare no wish to marry,
miled Jane, sadly.
"So all girls say until their wedding-ia- y

is fixed," was the shrewd reply.
"But thnt's not all. He has done noth.
lug but drag up that old story about
Jacob Lynn's letter that that I altered.
He says it has been the cause of all this
trouble. And I'm not at all sure that il
hasn't," concluded Mrs. Knox, with t
strangled sob.

Jane put her arms around her mother's
seek and kissed her. too loyal to admit
the truth of the though
at the same time unable to deny it; and;
fet could she regret the deceit that h4 j

gained lor her those nappy wunew
days?

"You meant it for the best, dear moth,
tr; and I was very, very happy while 1

lasted," she murmured, softly.
"And there is no chance of its coinlnf

to anything again?"
"None."
"And is there no one else? Oh, Jenny

If you only knew what a load it would
take from my heart to be sure that yoo
were settled! Your father he is hall
daft, I think, at times has been talking
of retiring and going home, and then yod
would have no chance of making th
marriage you could now. You have nevel
been in England, but I can remembet
tvF different it was. We should not b
In society at all, for we have neithoi
money nor position, not even that which,
were we with the regiment, might b

from courtesy accorded ns. No, if yon
don't marry well in India you can neve
to so in England. Is there no one else?'
repeated Mrs. Knox, wistfully. "I hat
toped so much from your being with
Mra. Dene, and Miss Knollys so friendly
too. Have you nothing to tell me, dear?1

And then Jane, thinking it was he
mother's due, confided to her that Majot
Larron had proposed, and was to receivr
a final answer in a few days.

"Of course it will be 'Yes," " was thi
delighted comment, as the story ended.

How pleased and proud your father will
be! Why, Jane, with all your beauty, I
aeveY expected you to make such I
match as that."

"Don't take too much for granted,
AOther, dear. I have not promised to ac-

cept him, only promised to hesitate abouf
refusing him."

"And she who hesitates laughed
Mia. Knox.

"Ia lost," finished Jane, gloomily, to hei
self, as her mother left.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
The day on which Jane was to give hei

answer to Barry Larron had come, and
s yet she had not decided what that an.
war was to be. If at one moment sh

could do full justice to the advantages
he had offered her, the next a sudden

of feeling would make her deem
It impossible that she could ever marry
him. The two strong reasons that urged
her to accept him were first, the pleas'
ore this would give her parents; and sec-

ondly, that if she went away from her
there was less likelihood of the knowledge

she possessed proving a source of danger
to her former lover.

Yet often a doubt crossed her mind
whether Stephen Prinsep would care for
a safety purchased so, and inconsistently
enough the thought filled her with a
Strange delight. Though he might have
forfeited all claim to her consideration,
all title to her respect, she would like to
think of him as true to the love he had
once professed. Sometimes she felt aa
though ehe, too, would like to remain un-

padded for hie Bake, fres to. worship the
Ideal to which the real man had been so

far from attaining. But such constancy
was a luxury, and one in which she could

not expect to indulge, situated as she
was, with no settled home or position,

with gossip busy about her name, and
bar father anxious, she acknowledged

to' see her married. And he was not
worth it. Ah, there lay the sting! It was
not merely the Iobb of love, for which she
might have felt a healthy sorrow but
shaken faith, and trust in all good thing
ad true, uprooted and laid waste.
"Is anything tbe matter, dear? said

Mrs. Done, the girl having been too deep-u- p

absorbed in thought to note her pre

D"Matter? No. I euppose there is noth-In- g

the matter, axcept," with an uneasy
laugh, "that a great honor has been of,
stead ma, and I am hesitating whether to

How myself to accept it."
--I think I can guess what It Is.
Jan went over to Mra. Dene's side,

and laying both arms upon her knees,

looked soberly Into her face and told her
all.

Then why ehould yon accept Majol
rarron-f- or the sake of his wealth, for
the position he could give yon? Many

atria would think these argument! sum.
but It is not like yon, dear.

Jo, no: I don't think it is because of

that. It is because because be love
erting her eyes, in which were

only coldness and dread, no responaive

i0. onry oner-- asaea gars.

"Is there no one you could lore In r
torn ?"

. No one I may," was the answer, spoto

B almost in a whisper.
' A alienee usnd.

Jane was the first to peak.
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one I can never hope to marry not laany circumstances that could occur
should I be doing wisely, or only mak-
ing wrong worse, to accept another on
because he can give me what I want ae
much peace? You know how people are
writing of me now In the narvara anil
insisting that I have a knowledge- -
whether they think It a criminal knowl- -
edge or not, I am sure I cannot tell of
Jacob Lynn's death. And yon muat have
gueased that something else is troubling;
me, though you are too good to question
me about it. Can't you Imagine that when
Aiajor larron came forward just now,
when others are holding rather aloof
from me, I should be touched by bis
erosity don't yon think It might be right
to secure such a haven for myself, if It
mues nis nappinese also, aa he says It
will?"

"Every one would say you were doing
wiseiy ana weu," answered Mrs. Dene,
constrainedly.

"And you, Nora and you?"
"I am not sure. Is there no chance

of there being some misunderstanding
between you and and the man you love?
H. may care for you. and aak you to
.marry him still."

"He has asked me once, twice."
"And you refused him?" in surprise
Jane bowed her head.
Mrs. Dene understood then partly who

It was that troubled and had made her so
unlike the shy, happy child she had been
a year before.

"Nora!" cried Jane, impulaively. "Tell
me, ia Major Larron a good man, a man
with whom I might have a chance of be
ing happy V

"He is good-lookin-

and he loves you, Jenny," she answered
hesitatingly.

"That ia not what I mean. Is he
good?"

"How should I know, dear? We all
wear our beat side outward" awkwardly.

"But yon know. They say forgive me
if I am paining you perhaps I have no
right to mention it they say yon were
ouce engaged to him, and I wondered

"Why I did not marry him?" finished
Mrs. Dene, in a low, tremulous voice.
"Well, I will tell you, and you shall Judge
for yourself whether in that he waa to
blame. No, it does not pain me, dear, to
speak of him: my feeling for him was
only a girlish fancy hero worship, I sup-
pose it might be called, although ao mis-
applied. It is only other things connect-
ed with that time that have power to
move me so, for it was through his jiltr
ng me that that I won my husband."

"He jilted you?" cried Jane.
Mrs. Dene winced. What it coat her to

reopen this old wound she alone knew,
yet ahe had resolved to tell all rather
than by her silence mislead Jane.

"Perhaps he waa not altogether in fault.
waa young and thoughtless, and flirted

though never untrue to him at heart."
"He jilted you!" repeated Jane, who,

Aaving in her excitement risen to her
feet, was now pacing up and down the

Her breathless Indignation
ii Vnra rion m.hr, ho.t ..tiioi !

her first anger, though the pain aurvived
till.
Then the whole story came out, nothing

extenuated, yet naught aet down in mal-
ice. And Jane listened with rising wrath
against the man who, having acted so to
her best friend, had dared to ask her
also to be his wife.

"He would have jilted me, too, prober)
61y I" she exclaimed.

"No, dear. He lores you as he never
I A - T .1UL V. u Mm

iovwi inc. m, uuuft mm wouiu suuer any
UUJaa t f namia sut Hi a ti Of
up." '"He shall never have the chance."

--You don't mean "
"I mean that my answer to-da-y will be

.no!' No, no emphatically no!"
"Don't decide hastily, child. Think of

ihe position he can give yon, the luxury
of wealth that would be yours; and, re-
member every one has some good in him
only waiting to be brought out. To love
any one, as Major Larron Jovea you, is
elevating in itself; every man is the bet-

ter for marrying the woman he loves."
"He sha'n't marry me," aaid Jane, with

such a mutinous pout that Mrs. Dene war
obliged to smile.

Going straight to her own room ahe
wrote two letters. The first Was to her
mother, with an Instinctive feeling that
she ought to be the first to know of the
step that ahe was taking, and the aecond
to Major Larron.

"Dear Major Larron," ahe wrote, and
milled a little sadly bitterly, too, at th
stereotyped beginning of what meant m
much to both "do not come to-da- Th
anawer which I have to give will cans
less pain to both if written. I will never j

mSfryirun,T!!rL. othto0 imy - and it will
kinder to say nothing at all. Circum- -

stances have come to my knowledge that ,

make It impossible I could ever changt
my mind. And I never loved you never '

should love you; so it U better that 1 .

should have come to thU decision better -
'

for me, and for you, too. I am yours
sincerely. JANE KNOX

She smiled aa ahe dispatched the letter
with something of her old mirthfulness.'
That ahe, the former sergeant major's
daughter, should thus be dismissing a
coronet in prospective, and some present !

irresistiblj
comic. And she felt no regret, only re
li.f. I

It was the letter to her mother ahe fol-- !

LwwtmA a tli autnMa a tt W .
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would they take it at home?

CHAPTER XXXVII.
With the morning came a latter from

Mra. Knox, full of veiled reproaches at
he diaappointment ehe had experienced,
ind openly expressing discontent with the
ife she was leading now at home alone,

Jenny determined to visit her home,
tnd told Mrs. Dene of her intention. Dur-

ing the forenoon she started.
"Come again, Jenny," Mra. Dene said.

wistfully, as ahe pressed her lips to the
liri's fresh face at parting.

"Indeed, indeed, I will," was the eager
rani-- and waitlntf to say no more man

.just as en. no ranauuij
ISr

met. "7Any waa leaning' back fn the
chair she had taken a moment or two
before, and was gazing with diatended
eyes on a boot that her mother had
thrown angrily to the floor. The sole' was
uppermost, and she had ample leisure to
see that it bad Just such a triangular
mark as aha alone had noticed on the

j foot-pri- nt near Jacob Lynn when he lay
dead that day in the deserted compound.

I T . mlirht Ka Anl a Anln Milan l la . tna
but the mere suspicion was enough to
make her blood run cold and her heart
almost stop its beating.

The magnitude of her discovery so
overwhelmed Jane that for a moment all
capability of thought deserted her. Then
slowly, as one recovering from an illness,
digeat first the simplest food, a regret
stole across her still half paralysed mind,
that she should have done Stephen Priu-se- p

such a cruel injustice. She even felt
a faint thrill of pleasure at the thought
of his Innocence; but almost Immediately
the remembrance of who it was that she
now knew to be guilty rendered all other
feelings wsak and vague. Brain and be-
ing alike seemed saturated with the
knowledge that her father her father
who had held her mo often in his arms,
soothed her childish sorrows, and shared

I ber JT end whom she had honored as
i tb he bd ever known, or be
,
Mevod could be he, her father, waa

! murderer.
I could have shrieked aloud to have
i relieved herself from the burden of her
I restrained emotion, yet so silent, and so
erten nngueeeea at, are tne tragedies in

Ufa. that ehe sat still, making no
I sign to betray the horror that had corns
upon her, and her mother, all unknowing
of what through her agency had been re-
vealed, went on scolding In the same
high-pitch- key. How moon, thought
Jane, would all these trifling worries
that now beset her vanlah In thiu ail
were ahe to know the truth! But she
never must ehe never must! The secret
heuld be between herself and heaven.
So strangely, often unwittingly, are all

but Ideas tinged with thoughts of self
that, after the first shock had subsided,
he remembered to be glad that ahe had

refused Major Larron.
"Now, Jenny, I am ready," said Mrs.

Knox, leading the way from the room,
while silently Jane rose and followed.
"Well, end so yon refused Major Ijtrruu.
I can't tell yon how disappointed I waa
when I got the letter, and your fatbet
looked quite as if some one had struck
him, ao dumfonnded. He had been mors
like what he need to be, since I told him
that I thought, was almost sure. In fact,
you would marry Major Larron. And
thia morning he was unbearable. First
one thing and then another waa wrong,
until I loat my temper too, and answered
back. Then he grew furious, and said 1

bad been to blame for all as though 1

had not been as eager as he could be U
see you happily settled and that youi
life would be ruined, with a lot mora
which seemed to have no sense. I sup
pose It is tneae letters in tne papera
though nobody takes any notice or tnem,
I am aura. Every one knows, and we cas
prove, that we were in the house ail day,
even if it were possible or probable thai
a little thing like you could kill a stron;
man like Jacob Lynn."

"I wish we had never known him. Hi
has been the cause of all our trouble,"
cried Jane with an anger she felt ub
reasonable, yet could not restrain.

(To be continued.)

THIS BIRD HAS HORNS.
Bare Species of tn. Feathered Ti lb.

Found in South America.
The rarest species of bird now extent,

and one which U almost extinct, has its
home tn the Jungles of South America.
This ornithological curiosity U known
to science as the paiamedra cornuda,
and to the common people as the "born-a- i

arMTnAr Aa a rara arte nothlna
' jd cornuda unlee9 lt would
be the accidental discovery of a living
Doa or an eplnoris. But few of th
bird books even let you know that such
a horned paradox ever existed, lei
alone telling you that living speclmeni
of the queer creature are still occasion-
ally met with. The only one now in
captivity In North America, if the writ-
er has not been misinformed, is thai
belonging to the aviary of the Philadel-
phia sooioaical gardens, and which
arrived in thU country about three
years ago. The creature is about thi
size of a full-grow- n turkey hen, and ot
a blackUh brown color. One of its dis
tinguishing peculiarities Is a ruffle ol
black and white which surrounds th
head. The homey appendage which
caused the early South American ex-

plorers to write so many chapters on
the "wonderful rhinocerous bird of th
Jangle," is about four Inches in length,
and grown straight up out of the heavi-
est and broadest portion of the head.
But the above la not the only natural
offensive and defensive weapon with
which tbe horned screamer has been
provided. On each wing, at tbe "el-

bow" joint, he has a three-Inc-h spur,
and just back of that another an Inch
In length. He is said to be a match for
any tan game cocks. St Louis Repu
lie

A Stupendous Work.
The suspension bridge over the Hud-

son river at New York city will un--

doubtedly be built. The structure will
on 0( the most Important, size, cost

'and engineering difficulties considered,. .. T" ,,
A.

80,000 tons structural steel, and 28,
000 tons of wire. The total cost will
exceed $22,000,000. The span will b
three-fifth- s of a mile; and the bridgs
is to be strong enough to support, with--

dano-e-r of brolrlnir down. th nnv.
alent of a loaded freight train twa
miles long:.

No man can possibly improve in any
company for which he has not respect
enough to be under some degree of re--

straint.
TolcumnVi Ttrkloa in Switzerland are.,, ;h i,; !

rharirMl with a creosote comnnund
J

i

pressed by gravity into one end of the '

wood
It has been discovered that disease

germs are killed by the bine and violet
rays of sunlight in a few hours. J

Mathematical calculations ehow
that an iron ship weighs 27 per cent'
less than a wooden one, and will carry I

115 tons of cargo for every 100 tons
carried by a wooden ship of the

Egyptians are very proliGc. The
native births in 1894 were 335,549
,i,,i i- .- i ao tno.

,gents and manufacturers of bicycles
together in

a "good-by,- " lest she should betray how n popaiatioll wf Ept u t0

She met no one en her homeward way; ases, is about 8,000,000.
and even when she entered their own A proposition has been made

she found it empty. But cently bv bicycle riders to several

"
Fortunately Mrs. Knox was too much convention and agree to reduce nu-tak- en

up with her grievances to notice mexous parts of their different
f tiirBtrf ajt-a-n- at when thay chines to standard proportions.

Labrador's Fine Berries.
A writer Ju Outing describes the

iucLleberriea. raspberries, tea berries,
lueberries and bake-appl- e berries of
Wily Labrador as unrivaled In flavor.
The bake-appl- e berry ia peculiar to
Labrador, although It Is occasionally
kiund In Newfoundland and Canada.
!U leaf resembles that of a geranium,
ind the berry, only one of which grows
tu each plant, U shaped like a large
lewberry. When ripening. Its color
mngea from crimson to gold.

Ice-Bell- a.

Nar Shojl, In Japan, there Is a won-ferf- ul

cavern containing immense
luantities of ice which never melts
tway. In one place In the cavern huge
cifles, depending from the roof, nave
Vmned upon the floor beneath them,
iirouh the slow dripping water, a

of great hollow cylinders, soma
f which are five feet In height, look-n- g

like inverted crystal bells. When
Ihese are carefully struck they give
;uug-lik- e notes.

When Solid Iron Float..
Experiments lately made In England

Ihow that If a ball of solid Iron la low-ire- d

Into a mass of liquid Iron by
l:eans of a metal fork, the ball at first
links to the bottom with the fork. But
Ji a few seconds It leaves the prongs
ind r;fs to the surface, where It con-
tinues to float until It melts. The ru-
ng is explained by the expansion of the
al", due to heating, whereby it be- -

.oines, bulk for bulk, less dense than
'he molten nietaL

Blcjcle. in War.
The recent bicycle trlD of Lieutenant

A'lse from Sackett'a Harbor, on Lake
I Ontario, to New York City is regarded
la a practical demonstration of the

; treat value of the wheel for conveying
lispatchea in war. Lieutenant Wise
rmle an Impound wheel, and carried
I load Pfllllvfilpnt tn tha hanvv mdivli.

j tag order equipment of the United States
iruiy for a distance of about 400 miles
iver ordinary roads, part of which lie

I li a mountainous country. He per-- j
toruied the trip In 84 hours, but six
ours were lost In repairing a broken
ushiuto-- .

Ancient Carvinse.
In a recent lecture Prof. F. W. Put-Ja- m

described some of the curious and
ixceedlngly Ingenious carvings made
n human bodies by the mysterious

Hound Builders of the Ohio valley.
Surprising skill was exhibited in the
tombinatlon of lines forming the heads
ind faces of men and animals intermin- -

led. In a most Intricate manner, with
rymbollcal designs. In one case the
Ines picturing a human bead were
pade to form parts of two other heads,
ine above and one below; and upon

the figure, more heads were
liscernible in It.

The LestMt of Tnnnels.
At present the longest tunnel In the

irorld la that which carries the St Gott-kar- d

Railway through the mountain of
Hie same nam in Switzerland. Its
length U about nine and one-quart- er

files; but it U to be exceeded in length
ky the Slmplon tunnel, also in tbe Alps,
the contract for the construction of
rhlch has recently been made. This
rill be a double tunnel, twelve and

miles long. North-boun- d

trains will run through one of the twin
innnels, and south-boun- d trains
through the other.

Photoarrapbina? Invisible.
A few years ago it was found that

at some of the photographs of tbe moon
Dade with the great Lick telescope In
California the forms of huge craters
Pvero visible where, with the eye alone
ipplled to the telescope, no craters
;ould be seen. They were like skeleton
ratlines showing through a sort of cov-
ering spread upon the lunar surface.
Recently this photographic reveUtlon
if the Invisible has been brought much
earer home, if the report is true that

!n 4lanchester, England, a photograph
f an apparently healthy and clear-ikinne- d

child showed In the negative
:bat tbe skin was filled with eruptive
ipota, and within three days the child's
ace was actually covered with the
llmples of "prickly heat" A similar
photographic revelation of oncoming
Imallpox U said to be on record.

Tbe Son's Electric Power.
Little Mercury, the nearest planet to

be sun, exhibits certain minute lrregu-kritle- a

In its motion, which led the
rreat astronomer, Lererrter, to believe
bat there was an undiscovered planet
learer the sun than Mercury, to whose
tttraction the peculiar motion of the
tatter was due. Later astronomers
lave been unable to find Leverrler's
lupposed pUnet, and other explanat-
ions of Mercury's irregularities have
keen sought Not long ago Professor
Kemcomb suggested the possible ex-
istence of a ring of little bodies revol-
ver around the sun between Mercury
ind Venus. More recently Monsieur
(Veil man, In France, has raised the
uestlon whether electrical repulsion

trom the sun may not be the cause of
Mercury's irregular movements. In
rapport of this idea the fact U recalled
bat evidence of the sun's exercise of a
lepellent force, probably electrical, Is
,'urnlsbed by the phenomena of comets'
ails.

Vulcanizing Wood.
Wood is artificially colored by using

be vacuum to withdraw Its fluid juices,
h-- place of which is filled with solu-Ion- s

containing pigments. Ia ihi?
Banner ordinary pine may Te teatm
tally stained and mad to servs as a
ubstltute for rare and costly wood,
lumber is seasoned offhand by

the air from It and then foro
ng dry air through the pores to carry
iff the moisture. Wood is hardened
or all sorts of purposes, from bridge)
taking to wagon making, by a prsceaa
tailed "vulcanizing." Rubber, tf ctmrat

TTrioMtadby treat!; It yltt tM

phur, being thus tnnsTormea from aV

substance soft and flexible to one that
Is hard and brittle. This idee, waa Ions;
Igo applied to wood by saturating the
Utter with a solution of rubber, and
then applying the sulphur. Nowadays
the rubber ia not used, the wood being
subjected to the action of hot air under
pressure in a closed chamber.

WOODEN INDIANS STANDARD,

No Other Device Can Take Their Placet
aa Cigar Store Signs

A Central street carver of wooden
statues that do duty as cigar store
signs said to a World reporter: "All eft
forts to supplant the good old Indian
signs have been failures. There have
been repeated attempts to popularize
pirka, girls of the period, baseball play
srs, jockeys, jack tars, soldiers. Captain
linkses, negroes, bicyclists, Uunkido-ris- .

Punches, Columbian, Uncle Sams,
and Indian maidens with short skirts,
but the red, blue and yel.
low Indian, with feather headdress,
and with a tomahawk in one hand and

. a bunch of cigars or a 'hank' of to--I
bacco in the other, has more than held

; his own. This business has beeu con-
ducted in this place for more than forty
years, and I and my father before me
have turned out an average of 200 cigar
store signs each year. Out of the total
of 8,000 I venture to say that 6,000 were
of Indian warriors, 1,000 were what we
call 'HUwathas,' or Indian femali fig--,
ures, while the remaining 1,000 covered
all other varieties.

"The wooden figure buuiness is not
what it used to be, however, and theie
are not a half-doze- n people engaged lu
It in the United States. The decline is
mainly on accoant of the falling away
of the shipbuilding business In th
good old days of American bottoms
there was a steady demand for figure-
heads to place on the bows of ships.
They have gone out of fashion of
years. But few woodon images are
made nowadays for churches. Iron
and composition plaster have driven
wood out of that branch of the busi-
ness. The Indian Is still with us, and
be will stay, becauso lie Is aud
durable." New York World.

Fidelity and Affection of a Horse.
In the 'Memoirs of General Count

De Segur," an aide-de-cam- p of Napo.
leon, recently published, the followlnf
affecting Incident is related:

I have said that during the nocturnal
attack of the Ukra, on Dec. 13, 1 waa
unhorsed. My animal bad been wound,
cii by a bullet in his cheat, from which
the blood was streaming; and as ha
could no longer carry me, I had been
forced to leave blm, loading his equip-
ment on my shoulders. When I bad
reached our first outpost about 300
paces off, I 6at down to rest before
the fire, in some grief at the loss of my
mount, when a plaintive sound and an
unexpected contact caused me to' turn
in v head. It was the Door beast which

the wake of my rootsteps, In snite of
the distance and the darkness, it had
succeeded in finding me, and, reeogniz- -
I no- - m. hv th Hffht of th enmn-flr- e.

half
sheen,

house
gone

vadingcome up groaning to head congratulations pastor-o-n
shoulder. eyes filled with, age for soul find world,

at this hist of attachment, Ine world cheated you, the world
gently stroking It, when.

exhausted from the lost, never comforted you. Oh. thia world
follow me. good whloh a may pick

midst of the men, who were as sui
prised and touched as myself,
down, struggled for a moment, and es
plred.

Too Sharp to Be Imposed Upon.
A sharp-face- bard-feature- d woman

who had business on the top floor of a
sixteen-stor- y building not far from tli
corner of Dearborn and Yan Buren
streets other morning, stepped to
the elevator and asked:

"What does it cost to ride In on
ot these things?"

"Nothing, ma'am," replied the boy lnr
side.

"Then there's some trick about it"
was firm rejoinder. "I ain't a fool,

look like one. I've got lots of
time. ll

Five minutes biter the elevator boy,
ns be passed tbe thirteenth floor on his
way np, saw the woman tired, but
tennlned still climbing the stairway
and heard her muttering to herself:

"I wouldn't have minded paying him
a nickel, they can't take me in on
no confidence game." Chicago TrirV
una.

Aluminium Diamonds.
It Is well known to Jewelers that

aluminium will mark a glass or "paste"
diamond, not tbe true pro-

vided the surface is wet. This fact
has now been applied In the production
of a mechanical tester, which consists
of a small disk of aluminium rapidly
revolved by an electric motor. Tha
stone to be tested Is wetted and held
against the edge of the disk means
of a spring clamp. When metaUlo
marks found on tbe stone after thia
treatment It is rejected as falsa.

About Catanp. "
Why catsup! Nearly every bottle

which cornea frofii a public manufac-
turer Is emblazoned with that spelling.
Wrong. Ketchup la the word. It la a
corruption of Japanese word kit--
Jap, Is a condiment somewhat
similar soy. ia a pick-me-u- p, a

of digestive organs, a ketch-me-o- p,

and hence Its application to the
mingling of tomatoes and spices whose
name It should bear. Philadelphia
Times.

No Yams, No War.
A French governor of South Tn.

oltiyfK-wC-Ut

also an admiral of the nary, assumes
his authority (says exchange) whll
the natives were still cannibals. Then
bad been rumors of an insurrection, an4
tbe admiral called before him a native
chief who faithful to the Frenci
cause and questioned him as to tbeit
truth. may oe sure, saia Uf
native, "tuat tnere wm oe no war
present, because tha yams ara not
ripe." "The yams, you say?" "Tea
Our people make war exoepl
when when the yams are ripe." "Whj
Is that?" "Because baked yams ge
very well with the captives."

ftor Maaaaoboaeetn plastara.
The mnle bl'lhs In Massachusetts

during past year aTcastluig the-f- a.

P. DB. TQL
rhe Eminent Divine's Sunday

sermon.

Snblectt "All Hen Are Astray."

Text: "All we, like sheep, have goatstray. We have turned every one nilown way, and the Lord hath laid on Him Uuiniquity of as all." Isaiah lilt. 6.
Once more I rin ih am mmnmi kii on..

of my next text is an Udiotment.All we, like have ffona aotrav Unnu
one savs: "Can't you drop that first word!
That is too eral; that sweeps too srreat a
elrole." Some man rises in the audience,and he lOOkS Over nn tha nnnnaita mlAm, Aftki

and says: "There a blasphemer.. .uuwmm uuw iio nas astray,And there in another ot the house is a
defaulter, and he has gone astray. And thenis an imnure nenmn.anilh.kaanna.a
Sit down, my brother, and look at home. Mj te not ,lft us with the of His

takes us all in. It starts behind thj - not lift us with one arm. He

. 1 to yoar mind than all the brillianthad lay its and success. Poor
my My your you In this

tears proof has has
and I was dthyeUworU lTtIt had la a
and its efforts to In tha ' rack from horse
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Iuiiu, sweepa tne circuit ot the room, andcomes back to th. point where it started,when it says, All we, like sheep, have gone
astray.

I can very easily understand why Martin
IiUther threw no bia hanria aha ha h..i
found the Bible and eried nnt "Oh m...my sins!'' and why the publican, aooordinicto the custom to this day in tha East when

"a.a auj great gnei, oegan to Deat
himself and cry. as ha smote noon his breastrtrtrt ha m.Mir.1 - i . ".w.v.a. iv iuo, a auiuer. M. was.111-- 1 L . . ..

Juu. up in tne country.
and I know some of the habits ot sheep,
how they get astray and what my text meantwhen it soys, "All we, lice sheep, have aonastray." Sheep get astray In two ways
either by trying to get Into other pasture, oifrom being soared by dogs. In the formalway some of us got astray. We thought thereligion of Jesus Christ put us on short com-
mons. W thought there waa better pastur.
age somewhere else. Wa thought If we oonld
only lie down on the banks of a distant
stream, or great oaks on the other
side of some hill, we might be better fed. W
wanted other pasturage than that which
God, through Jeaua Christ, gave oursoul. and
we wandered on and we wandered on and
we were lost. We wanted bread, and wa
found garbage. The farther we wandered,
instead of finding rich pasturage, we found
blatted Heath and sharper rocks and mors
stingingnettles. So pasture. How was It
In the club house when you lost your ehildl
Did they come around and help yon very
much? Did your worldly associates consols
you very much? Did not the plain Christian
man who came into your house and sat up
with your darling child give you more com-- )

fort than all worldly associates? Did all the
convivial songs you ever heard comfort you
in that day of bereavement so much aa thesong they sang to you' perhaps the very
song that was sung by your little child th
last Sabbath afternoon of her life:

-.

There Is a happy land
Far, far away.

Where saints immortal relga
Bright, bright.as day, ,

Did your business associates in that day
of darkness and trouble give you any especial
eouuolence? Business exasperated you,
business wore yon out, business left yon
limp as a rag, business made you mad. You
got dollars, but you got no peace. Ood have
mercy on the man who has nothing but
business to comfort him! The world afforded
you no luxuriant pasturage. A famous Eng- -
iisn r stood on tbe stage Impersonating,

i and thunders ot applause came down from
the eaiieriea. and miinv thoutrht it wm thai

Km iLAia
! WM maB "'"P iust in front of him. and. ,ne fact that th)lt mHn was Indifferent and

gomuoleat spoiled all the occasion for htm
and he cried, "Wake up, wake up!" So one
little annoyance in lite has been more per- -

bis food, it is a good trough from which
the swine may crunch their mess, but
It gives but little food to a soul blood
bought and immortal. What la a souk? It
Is a hope high as the throne of Ood. What
Is a man? Vou say, "It is only a man." II
is only a man gone overboard in sin. It it
only a man gone overboard In business life.
What is a man? The battleground of three
worlds, with his hands taking hold of des-
tinies of light or darkness. A man! No Una
snn measure him. NoMimit can him.
ine archangel before tbe throne oannot out
live him. The stars shall die, but he will
watch tbeirextinguiabment. The world will
burn, but he will gac at tha conflagration.
Endless age will maroh on. will watch
the procession. A man! The masterpiees
of Ood Almighty. Yet you say, "It ia only
a man." Can a nature like that be fad or
busks of th. wilderness?

Substantial comforts will not grow
On nature's barren soil; a

All we can boast till Christ wa know
Is vanity and toll.

Some oi you got astray by looking for bet-
tor pasturage; others by being scared by th
dogs. The hound gets over into tha pastur
Held. The poor things fly in every direc-
tion. In a few moments they are torn of th
hedges and they are splashed of the ditch,
and the lost sheep never gets home unlest
the farmer goes after it. Tnere ia notbina
so thoroughly lost asa lost sheep. It may
have been in 1857, during th. financial
panic, or during the financial stress In th
fall of 1873 when yon got astray. You almost
became an atheist. You satd, "Whereis Ood
that honest men go down and thieves pros-
per?" You were dogged of creditors, you
were dogged of the banks, yon were dogged
oi woriuiy uisaster, ana some ot you went
Into misanthropy and some of you took t !

tWMought to have forsaken Ood. Standing
amid the foundering of vour early failures, !

how could von .lnn .nhn.it . n.A tl
comfort you and a Ood to deliver you and s
Ood to help you and - a Ood to save youi
You tell me you have been through
enough business troub.e al nost to kill
vou. I know It. I cannot understan I

how the boat could live one hour in that
chopiied sea. But I do not know by what

your soul would burst into an agony of teart
and you would pelt the heavens with the cry,
"Ood have meroy!" Sinai's batteries have
been unlimbered above your soul, and at
times you have heard it thunder, "The
wages of sin is death." "Ail have sinned
and come short of the glory of Ood." "By
one man sin entered Into the world, and
death by sin, and so death passed upon all
men, for that all have sinned." "The soul
that sinnetb, it shall die." When Sevastopol
was being bombarded, two Russian frigates
burned all night in the haroor, throwing a
glare npon the trembling fortress, and somi
of you, from what you have told me your-
selves, some of you are standing in the night
of your soul's trouble, the cannonade, and
the conflagration, and the multiplication,
ana tne multitude ol yonr sorrows and
God'. hovering angles shiver to th. tip! :

But the last part of njy text opens a dooi
wide enough to let us all out and to let all
heaven in. Sound it on the organ with all
the stops out. Thrum it on the harp with all
the strings atone. With all the melody pos-
sible let the heavens sound it to the eartb
and let the eartb tell it to tbe heavens. 'Th

i Lord bath laid onHim tbe iniquity of us all."
; i am glad that the prophet did not stop to

expi ain whom ha meant by "Him." Him of
the manger. Him of the bloody swat. Hira
of the resurrection throne, Him ot the cruci-
fixion agony. "On Him the Lor t hath laid
the iniquity of us all." "Oh"' says some
man, "that isn't gent-rou- that isn't fair.
Let every man carry his own burden and cav
ds own debis." That sounds rrasonable. II
have an obligation, and I have the means
o meet it, and I come to yon and ask you to
ettle that obligation, yon rightly say. ' Pay
four own debts." If you and L, walking

the streeet both hearty and well
I ask you to carry me, yon say rightly,

"WalS on your own fiui suppose you

l were ia a tefeiAient. and I was wound-- M

in the battle, and I fell unconscious at
four foot with fmoiures and dislo-
cations, what would you do' Yon would
sail to your comrades, savlnir: "Come and
telp; this man Is helpless. Brins the ambn--

tips fin-te- xt

He

blood

xrougni

under

bound

He

hale,

feet!"

lanee. Let as take him to the hosoitaL" and
would ad urt u your arm, and you

sould lift me from the ground where I had
isllen, and pnt me in the ambulance, and
nke me to Ihe hospital, and have all kind,
teas shown me. Would there be auvthlnr
wtneanlnx in my accepting that kindness?
h. no. Vou would be mean not to do It.

that ia what Christ does. If we could pay
lur debts, then it would be better to go up
ind pay them, saying: "Here, Lord, here ia
toy obligation. Here are the means with
rhioh I mean to settle that obligation. Now
five me a receipt. Cross it all out." Th
lebt U pal I.
nut tne tact Is we have failen in tbe battle.

re bjLye gone down under the hot Are of our
ransiiieustons. we have been wounded bv
he sabers of sin. we are helpleas.we are an
lone. Christ come. The load clang heard
ntlaw aklf op that Christmas night was only
he boll, the resounding bell of the ambu-anc- e.

Clear the way for the Son of Ood.
le oomes down to bind np the wounds, and

xtter the daikne, and to save the lost,)er the way tor the Son ot God! Christ
omes dosn to us. and we are a deadlift.

omea down upon His knee, and then with a
etd lift He raises us to honor and glory and
ntnortality. "The Lord bath laid on Htm
tie Iniquity of us all." Why, then, will a
lan carry his sin? Yon cannot carry sue
essiuuy tha smallest am you ever com
ittted. You might as well out the Aosn- -

ines on one shoulder and the Alps on the
IDer- - How muon less can vou carry all the

"'"" "" '
201(3 down In yonr face and says: "I have
nm,thrflit,h all the lacerations of these
Ays, and through all the tempests of these
tights. I hive come to bear your burdens,
nd to pardon yonr sins, and to pay youi
lebts. Pat them on My shoulder, put them
n My heart." "On Him the Lord hath laid
he Iniquity of ns all." Sin has almost pest-re- d

the lite out ot so-n- e of you. At times
t has made you cross and unreasonable, and
t hns spoiled the brightness ot your dayi
aid the peace of your nights. There are
oen who have been riddled of sin. Tbe
rorid gives them no solace. Oossimery and
olatlle tbe world, while eternity, as they
bok forward to it. Is black as midnight.
?hey writhe under the stines of a conscience
rbich proposes to give no rest here and no
est hereafter, and yet they do not repent,
hey do not pray, they do not weep. They
to not realize that just the position they y

is the position occupied by scores,
lunilteils and thousands of men who never
ound any hope.

If this meeting should be thrown open and
he people who are hre coulj give toeir
estimony, what thrilling experiences, we
hould hear on all sides! Tnere is a man
rho would say: ! hrvl brilliant surround-lg- s;

I had the best e lucatiou tliMt one of
le best collegiate institutions ol this coun-r- y

could give and I observed all the moral!-le- a

of life, and I was and I
Bought I was nil right before Ood ns I ara
11 right before ,tnau, but the Holy Spir.t
ame to me one day and said, 'You are a
Inner;' the Holy Spirit persuaded me of the
lot. While I bad escaped the sins against
be law ot the land. I had really committed
be worst sin a man ever commits, the
Jiving back ot the Son of Ood from my
eart's affections, and I saw that my hnnds
rere red with the blood of tbe Son of Ood,
nd I began to pray, and peace came to my
teart and I know by experience tint what
'ou say is true." "On Him the Lord bath
aid the iniquity of us all!" Yondor is a
aan who would say, "I was tbe worst
Iruokard in tbe city; I went from bad to
vorse; I destroyed myself; 1 destroyed my
tome; my children cowered when I entered
he house; when they put up their lip te be
rnsed, 1 struck them; when my wife pro'
est nfl- ftJA'.Twt 4hAma (treatment. I kicked
wr,in,t1 h" 8treet-- I know--s- Jl e

uiaUthe terrors of a drunkard's woe. I
Tent on 'arther and farther from God until

1 Sot " 'eter, saying:
! ' nusuan, i nave .nea every

ray, done everything and prayed earnestly
nd fervently for your reformation, but
t seems of no avail. Since our little
lenry died, with tbe exception of those few
lappy weets when you remained sober, my
Ife had been one of sorrow. Many ot the
lights I have sat by the window, with my
lace bathed in tears, watching for yonr
oming. I am broken hearted, I am sick.
Tot her and father have been here frequently

ind begged me to come home, but my love
lor yon and my hope for brighter days have
Uwaya made me refuse them. That hope
teems now beyond res imtion, and I havere--
mrna.l tn thum It la harit anil T hafrlai4
long before doing it. May bod bless and '
preserve you, and take from you that

appetite, and hasten the day when wa
ball be again living happily together. This

will be my daily prayer, knowing that Ha
has said. 'Come unto me, all ye that laboi

! ua h"BVV u'1,,n- - nd,,1 will give yos

"And so I wandered on and wandered on,"
iys that man, 'until one night I passed a

Methodist meeting house, and I said to mv-Ml- f,

'I'll go in and sea what they are doing,
tad I got to the door, and they war singing:

"All may come, whoever will
This man receives poor sinners still.

"And I dropped right there where I was,
sad I said, 'Ood have mercy!' and He had
merey on ine. My horn, is restored, my wife
kings all day long during work, my obildren
some out a long way to greet me home, and
my household is a little heaven. 1 will tell
yon what did alt this for me. It was th.
truth that yon this day proclaim, "Oa Him
tha Lord hath laid the Iniquity ot us all."
Yonder is a woman who would say, "I wan.
dared off from my father's house, I heard
the storm that pe ts on a lost soul. My feet
were blistered oa the hot rocks. I went on
and on, thinking that no one cared for my
tout, when one night Jesui met me and He
sua. 'roor tnmg, go noma! xour lather is
waiting for yon, your mother is waiting foi
von. no noma, poor tningr Ana, sir, i
was too week to pray, and fwas too weak to

5'. ""5 JSJB "tlZ.ZZZK- ?- 3

Wi"wkw"wU say: "I
h .Ti . nh .

H?a5r Sartadi.country to city I had
a good position a good commercial position

but on. night at the theater I met soma
young man who did me no good. Thay
nagged me all through th. sewers of ini-
quity, and I lost my morals, and I lost my
position, and I was shabby and wretohed. I
was going down tbe street, thinking that no
one cared for me, when a young man tapped

oklng
1 saw he was in earnest, and I said, 'What
jdoyou mean, sir? 'Wall,' he replied, '1
mean that if yon will eome to th. meeting to-
night I will be very glad, to introduce von.
J. will meet you at the door. Will you eome?'
Said I, 'I will.' I went to the place where 1
was tarrying. I fixed myself np as well as I
could. I buttoned my eoat over a ragged
vest, and I went to tha door of the ohurch, and
th. young man met me, and we went In. and
asl went In I heard an old man praying and
he looked so much Uk. my father I sobbed
right out, and they were all around, so kin
and so sympathetic, that I just theie gavi
my heart to Ood, and I know that what yot
say is true; I know it in my own expert
.enoe." "On Him the Lord hath laid thi
iniquity of ns all." Oh, my brother, without
?,e.Phkour.Cp your nana trem--

to look, whet be&KSd Ts ZbioatM sin or not, put
it in my hand and let me give you on
aarmt brotherly, Christian grip and invits

em right np to the heart, to the compassion,
sympathy, to the pardon ot Him on

thorn the Lord hath laid the iniquity of ns
111. Throw awav yonr sins. Carry them no
longer. I proclaim emancipation to all who
ire bound, pardon for all sin and eternal life
tor all the dead.

Some one comes here to-da-y and I stand
aside. He eomes up three steps. He oomes
to this place. I must stand aside. Taking
&at plane He spreads abroad H e Bands, and

were nailed. Yon see His feet; they
were bruised. He pulls aside the robe and
hows yon His wounded heart. I say, "Art
Phon weary?" "Yes," He says, "weary with
he world's woe." I say, "Whence oomest
?hour He says, "I came from Calvary."
say, "Who nomas with The.?" He says.

"No onet I have trodden the winepress
one." I say, "Why oomest Thou here?"

aara.lv traLaJ

-
... .

l sins and sorrows or tne people!"n H kneels. He says, "Put oa Mv
glou!d"" .all th. sorrow and all?"?" And, conscious of my own sin
Irat, Itake them and put them on the shoul-le- rs

of the Son of Ood. Tu. "runs Tknn
ear any more, O Christ?'' He says. "Yea,

Bora. And I gather uptbesins of all those
rho serve at these altars, th. officers oflie church of Jesus Christ I githerip all their sins and I put themin Christ s shoulders, and I say, "Canstrhou bear any more?" He says, "Yes, more,"men I gather up aU th. g(ns of , hundredMopla In this house and I put them on th.toaiders ot ChrUt, and I say, "Canst TboaNJarmors?" He says, "Tea, more." And Irather np all th. sins of this assembly andut them on the shoulders of the Son of Ood.Ind I say. 'Canst Thou bear them?" "Yea.4
le says, 'mora." But He ia departing. Clear
irt WjrJ,?LHT,.m ,ha 800 ol 0od- - th.Him pass out. He to cirrvlng
tur sins and bearing them away. We shall..h? fia- H. throws themown into the abysm, and you bear the long
verberattna Mhn nf thai .n tm- - tt:

he Lord hath laid th. iniquity ot us all."
Will von let Him take your sins or.
iV?" Wi " 1,111 toke eh" of h--

fight my own battles, I will risktternlty oa my own account?" I know not
heun"r some of you have eome to erosslng

oI"yn J1 in his pulpit one Sab.atn, "Before next Saturday night one oluna audleaos will hav. passed out of life."1 gentleman said to another seated next toUrn: "I don't believe If f ma.- - .. i.

WUf.'t ?f?a ' ooma tru9 by next Saturday
lXh& te" tn,lt olergymaa his false,
lood." The man seated next to him said.'Perhaps It will be yourself." "Oh.no."he other replied. "I shall live to be an n .1
nan. ' That night he breathed his last. To.lay the Saviour calls. All mavoome. Ood
lever pushes a man off. Ood n AVAP A almatnybody. Tha man Jumps off, he jumps off.Is suicide soul suicide if the man por-ha- s,

for th. Invitation is, "whosoever will,et htm some," whosoever, whosoever, who-Dove-r!

Thtl. Ood invites, how blest the day,
How sweet the gospel's oharmtng sound!

sinner, haste, oh, baste away
,M.ama yaruoning uoa IS lound.
Ia this day of merciful visitation, while

oany are coming into the kingdom ot Ood,
oin tha procession heavenward.

Seated In my church was a man who cam.
n who said, "I don't know that there Is any
kd." That was on Friday night. I said,
'We will kneel down and nod out whether
here is any Ood." And in tbe second srat
romthe pulpit we knelt. He said: "I hav.
bund Him. There is a Ood, a pardoning
sod. I feel Him here." He knelt in tha
larknese ot sin. He arose two minutes after- -

rard In the liberty of the gospel. While an
It her sitting under the gallery on Friday
light aaid: "My opportunity Is gone. Last
reek I might have been saved. Not now.
Che door is shut." "Behold the Lamb ol
lod who talceth away the sin of the world."
'Now is the accepted time. Now is tbe day
if salvation." "It Is appointed unto all men
lace to die, and after that tbe Judgment!"

WEATHER WARNINGS HELPFUL.

Idvance Notices of Cold Waves Hav
Saved Millions of Dollars.

Professor Moore, of the Weather Bureau,
las made a special report to the Secretary
it Agriculture in regard to the actual money
'alue of cold wave warnings to the people ol
his country, with special reference to thi
old wave of January 2 to 6, 13W.
That was a wave of unusual severity,

ipreading over the entire country eat of thi
looky Mountains, with the exception of thi
louthern portion of Florida. At everj
leather Bureau station throughout thli
region tha cold wave flag was displayed
ind warnings were distributed, at leas'
iwent y- -f our hours before the cold wave oo
urred.

Lfieports received from lo2 stations lndt
late that these warnings were directly

in saving from destruotloi
property exceeding t3,60O,O0Oln value. Tbii
tstlmat. takes no account of property save!
is the result of warnings distributed fron
he Weather Bureau stations to thousand!
if small towns and cities from which it hai
leen impossible to obtain reports.

Tbe largest saving reported was by ownen
Ind shippers of perishable produce. Watel
Mpes were protected in factories, residenoei
ind publlo buildings, and the size of traits
ras regulated by railroad officials, whit
lorlsts and protected thel

Keports ot (lirejt liie.as wen
reoelved from fuel dealers, owners of la
harvesters, farmers and stock raisers, rivaj
Den and business men generally. One a
the latter declares the Weather Bureau ai
otivepartner in every man's business.
Another benefit widely reported, but neces

arily not expressed in figures, was the pro
taction to health and tha Increase in th)
somfort of the publlo generally on acoouu
M these timely wsrnlngs.

BOAR KILLS A BOA CONSTRICTOR

Bav.noaa Snake Eaompea From Its Car
Only to MMt Death.

In an animal store in New York City, kep
!y Donald Burns, two boa oonstricton
furious with hunger after a fast of seven
weeks, escaped from their cage. One cre
ihrough th. bars and into a cage occuple
y two Texas wild boars. The animal

from the South did not wait to be attacked
but jumped and began stamping on the re
tile. The boa enwrapped each of the boat
ind endeavored to crush their lives out, b
:he little animals were too strong and quid
:o permit this. One of them seized the bl
make by tha neck and almost broke th
bones that answer for its spine. The snak
lucoeeded in tearing Itself loose, ontv to a
again seised by the neck, and this time th
peccary succeeded in crushing the !i' out 4
Its adversary. Both tha boars were bad!
hurt, and one will probably die. The oth
boa constrictor orawled to the cage occupi.
by a fin. young leopard, but a fight betweq
the two was prevented by Burns and one a
his assistants, who succeeded in withdraw
Ing the reptile from the cage.

EDICT AGAINST DEATH DANCES.

Oaag. Indians Ordered to Cea. th. Cos
torn by Their Chief. .

Chief Dabolt. the head medicina man a
th. Osaga tribe of Indians, and th. act it
politician, has Issued, from Pawhuska, Okli
noma, an imperative order discontinnio
death dances in the Nation. Wiieu an Osaa
dies, according to a outton
alt bis relatives go absolutely nnlced unt

death dance, which occurs thirty da)
r th. fatality. This custom of goin
ti has playei havoc with them, rcakin

tbem subject to colds that invariably end.
in consumption. Seven per cent, ot tb
adults of th. tribe are now in tbe last stage
of consumption, and it is this alarmiug fa
Ibat called forth the edict. The Importaaa
of the measure is so great that death dance
Will be treason against the Nation.

Truth needs not champions, but
followers.

.Not till the gloaming comes, can we
nee the star'.

Sympathy and severity seldom g)
hand in band.

A man may keep bis month open
so wide be oannot ace un argu-
ment.

The tender youth, leaning upon a
staff, always wants to tuko ecuiebody
to protect.

Not a few men are like tha amoeba
l hey live on what sticks to them.

Ko man's creed is complete winch '

does not declare a belief in bimsclf.
It takes only one to start a quarrel,

but it requires two to eep it uj..
A close second to tbo Golden Rulo

is thi-- : "iltad yoar own bosines'."
The bucocas ful man is the man who

knows when to qnir.
It is a terrible thing to see one

working who never smiles.
Sharp sayings ara not always re-

fined.
Tbe fire of hate usually flashes in

the pan.

.
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